Body Composition and Acquired Functional Impairment in Survivors of Pediatric Critical Illness.
To identify whether body mass and composition is associated with acquired functional impairment in PICU survivors. Retrospective dual-cohort study. Single multidisciplinary PICU. Two distinct PICU survivor cohorts: 432 unselected admissions from April 2015 to March 2016, and separately 92 patients with abdominal CT imaging at admission from January 2010 to December 2016. None. Admission body mass index and Functional Status Scale scores at admission, PICU discharge, and hospital discharge were obtained for all patients. Acquired functional impairment was defined as increase greater than or equal to 3 in Functional Status Scale from baseline. Patients were classified as having: "temporary acquired impairment" (acquired impairment at PICU discharge recovering by hospital discharge), "persistent acquired impairment" (acquired impairment at PICU discharge persisting to hospital discharge), and "no acquired impairment." CT scans were analyzed for skeletal muscle and fat area using National Institute of Health ImageJ software (Bethesda, MD). Multinomial logistic regression analyses were conducted to identify associations between body mass index, muscle and fat indices, and acquired functional impairment. High baseline body mass index was consistently predictive of persistent acquired impairment in both cohorts. In the second cohort, when body mass index was replaced with radiologic anthropometric measurements, greater skeletal muscle, and visceral adipose tissue indices were independently associated with persistent acquired impairment at hospital discharge (adjusted odds ratio, 1.29; 95% CI, 1.03-1.61; p = 0.024 and adjusted odds ratio, 1.13; 95% CI, 1.01-1.28; p = 0.042, respectively). However, this relationship was no longer significant in children with PICU stay greater than 2 days. In PICU survivors, baseline body mass and composition may play a role in the persistence of acquired functional impairment at hospital discharge. Characterization and quantification of skeletal muscle and fat deserves further study in larger cohorts of PICU children.